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What a day it is when we must 
envy the men in their graves.— 
Gothe.

VOL. VI. On the “Broadway of America’

WBATHKK
West Texas. Tonight and M

nesday unsettled with proba 
rain; warmer tonight but eolder”
Panhandle and extreme west p 
ti<>n Wednesday.
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RT1LL A DEMOCRAT
They curried California, they 

slaughtered us in Maine.
The echoes shout their victory 

from Halifax to Spain.
They made a hole in Alubam’, they 

dented Tennessee,
They knocked ’em cold in old Miz- 

zo, but they never routed me. 
They smashed our dreams to 

smithereens, our hopes to 
cocked hat,

Hut here is one they couldn’t turn, 
I’m still a Democrat.

‘Twas ten thousand votes for Hoo
ver and three hundreds votes 
for Al,

I bet my cash, my shoet. my socks;
I never did like Cal.

And us returns kept piling in, 1 
knew I’s out ft luck,

But still I claimed li’l ol’ New York 
and ye Had for Old Kaintuck. 

Now it’s the morning after, my 
clatmers busted flat,

B'lt cashless, shoeless, sockless, 
folks I'm still a Democrat.

Illinois went Republican and Floyd 
F. Thompson fell,

Looks like the whole Hum country 
had completely gone to—well. 

I dunno where it’s gone tc, but 
here’s something for yot 
mates,

When my turn come to shuffle off, 
and try the pearly gates,

And old St. Peter hears my knock, 
and hollers, ‘ ‘Who is that?”

1 l| say, “ Old boy, throw wide the 
gates. Here Comes a Demo
crat C. S. Conger.

That’s our final “ political dilem- 
Bna” do|N* this year, and we would 
Jn’t have reported to that, but it vu»* 
Jtoo good to pass by.

It’s alright for “ Doc" Chaney to 
ireak out with poetry when the 
Rotary Club meets, but for a dyed- 
in-the-wool Al Smith man, it 
Shouldn’t be the proper thing.

Hut this old war horse, who b  
president of the Illinois Press As- 

-iation, and who owns the i'armi, 
llinnis White County Democrat, is 
rtter than the majority.

And we guess that when he 
kounts the stairs for the briel con- 
jronce with St. Peters, it will r>e 
!y a few words that pass between
pm.

[*Tass brother", St. Peter will 
"did you pass any of your 

rmcr pRrty mates while coming
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Ratliff Remains In Death Row  J^onesSec
In D allas Jail CelORAL ARGUMENTS 

ON APPEALS 
DEC. 19

First Picture of Gangster’s Convention

That’s our final word. 

It's pretty good peotry.

it’s pretty good logic. 

Lnd it’ - right.

leral Prisons 
Are Advocated

rASHINGTON. Dec. 11.—Leg 
>n seeking appropriation for 
new federal prisons will be 

duced this session by Chair- 
Cooper of the special House 

n investigating committee, 
believes one of the new insti- 

bns should be located in the 
ihwest, preferably Texas or 
hern Califoria, one in the 
liwest between New York and 

and one ’ in the Central

risons built to house 1,800 
| now have 3,000 Inmates. In 
pnworth, eight men are con- 
in n cell originally intended 
ro,”  Cooper told the United 
“ This condition has a bad 
on the morale of the pris-

committee will meet today 
rill decida when hearings 
start on prison conditions. 
>1 persons interested in 

condition swil ltestify.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings
Fail To Get Bank Robber 

Out of Death Cell.
* Final Arguments 

Next Week.

The fate of Marshall Rat
liff and Henry Helms, each 
under sentence of death, for 
their participation in the rob
bery of the First National 
Hank of Cisco last December, 
will be decided December 19, 
when the court of Criminal 
Appeals will pass upon ap
peals filed by defense attor
neys. ’ i

At the present time Helms 
Is in the Dallas county jail, 
and Ratliff is in a cell in death 
row at the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville.

Effort upon the part of defense 
attorneys to have Ratliff removed 
from the death row until the court 
of criminal appeals passed upon 
Ms case, proved futile when Judge 
W\ R. Chapman, of the 104th dis
trict court, Ahilene, refused to 
grant a writ of habeas corpus. He 
contened that inasmuch as Rat lit t 
was already under two 90 year sen
tences, he was “ the property of the 
state” and not subject to inter
ference of the district court.

Ratliff wus given the death sen
tence for the murder of G. E. (Bit) 
Bedford, when tried at Abilene. 
When tried here on a charge ot 
robbery with firearms, he was giv
en 99 years, and a similiar sen
tence was given him at Anson, for 
the murder of George Carmichael, 
who was slain in the gun battle 
which followed the frustrated rob
bery of the bank.

Lee Cearley, Cisco, and Judge 
J. K. Baker ,Coleman, will argue 
the ease before the high criminal 
court for the appelant in Ratliff’s 
appeal, and Cearley will argue for 
Helms,

It is understodd that County At
torney J Frank Sparks, and Judge 
W. W. Hair of Abilene, who asist- 
e«l in the prosecution, will argue 
the cases from the appellee stand
point.
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EASTLAND ASKED 
TO RANGER 

GAME
The Kastland hand anil the Fast- 

land pep squad have been espe
cially invited to attend the grid
iron classic at Ranger Saturday 
at 2:30 between the Corsicana ti
gers and the Ranger Bulldogs.

The invitation is a manifestation 
of the cordial relationship and co
operation that have always* exist
ed between Ranger and Kastland, 
not only in athletics but in all oth
er relations and activities.

Corsicana defeated Waco 19 to 
13 a few weeks ago—the only 
game Waco has lost in four sea
sons. Jack McNutt, Corsicana half
back, is declared to be the great
est passer in the state, as he threw 
passes for all three touchdowns 
scored by Corsicana. He is also de
clared to be a brilliant runner. 
Opposing him will be I.*e Ham
mett, .Ranger's great triple threat 
performer, who can throw 50-yard 
passes, get off consistent 45-yard 

I punts and is a splendid ball-toter.
It will be the final game in the 

high school careers of nine Bull
dogs. Several thousand fans will 
witness the game and it is prob-

; Wounded Suspect Will He Confrnnled With Victims Wed 
day. Visitor* To Jail Are Searched b\ O fficers .

DALLAS, Dec. II.—-'The three Dallas girls who. Saturd 
night, were kidnapped from their escorts and carried ill 
the country where they were beaten and assaulted, toda 
positively identified Hennie Aldridge, held in (he city ja 
as one of their assailants.

The girls were taken to the city hall this m orning to vjri^ 
the prisoner- The other man. late Roy M errim an, who is (|  
the county jail hospital, suffering from a slight wound it 
flirted by officers yesterday, will he viewed next by the girl

__ l ____T-r . — -____ ' Besides identifying Alridge,
A j  .Adams Sliivin^

Case Concluded
By United Pr,.»

DALLAS, Texas, Ik- 11 -T e s t-

Merriman were taken into rust* 
was the car in which they 
Sunday morning.

The girls broke down and wejjy,
when they were confronted w i 
Alridge. Visitors to the jail w 
ordered searched while Alridge

Both defense and State announr- 
able that several hundred Eastland ied they had closed their case and 
enthusiasts will attend. j Judge Pippen recc'sed unt . W,

nesday morning when the charge 
will he delivered to the jury.

Adams’ trial has been in pro
gress eight and one-half days 

were taken up in selec- 
jury. Testimony started 

1 hursday. Court attaches saul

Lions To Assist 
In Airport Work S ir in

imony in the trail of V. Ray Adams i Merriman are prisoners. Pol ttfP 
for the slaying of Orville Mathews to®k this precaution following.
over an election bet was concluded t “ ‘ t^k upon Aldridge by U „  Br.v 
, . . .  . one of the escorts, from whobi
in cnmmal district at noon today.. *x.r, kulauppt.d Suturd |c

night . , | S
Brite wag taken to the jail .1 

identify AlJrid^epiind .struck tk. 
pri oner, k n oe jj^  ^him to V  

maw grabbed Br%

HE(

Bolivia-Paraguay 
Dispute Unsettled

By United Pim i.
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 11.— 

latest, dispatches from Asuncion, 
Paraguay, and La Paz, Bolivia, 
leave little hope today for an im
mediate amicable settlement of 
the dispute which grew out 6f the 
border incident last week.

Both countries blame the other 
for the border clash at Fort Van- 
duardia which was the climax of a 
long pending dispute over the sov
ereignty along the frontier.

Reports to the newspaper La 
Prensa today said that fresh out
breaks had occurred in the dis
puted territory. News of the clash
es was received in private mes
sages from the border. Other out
breaks were said to be imminent.

Here is th efirst authentic picture of a gangsters’ convention. It was taken in Cleveland, where 23 gun- 
were recorded in Centrul Police Station. The gangsther day shortly after they had registered at a down- 
the early dawn and told headquarters about it. As a them disembark from travel-stained automobiles in 
men from Chicago and other cities were seized the o result some interesting minutes of the conclave 
town hotel. A patrolman in front of the hotel suwters are said to have gathered in Clevland to discuss 
a liquor racket.

FLATWOODS POOL Christmas Seal Sale HAS SHALLOW ^ nn sim as ^ ai f aLe
Started In EastlandWELL

Wiley Harbin and associate have 
just drilled in their No. 1 McGee 
in the Flatwoods shallow pool, 
which, it is stated, is making better 
than 15 barrels per day. The pay 
was struck at 1340 feet, which is 
about 100 feet lower than the pay 
is usually found in that field- 

LeRoy Arnold is preparing to 
drill in a well on the R. L. Rust 
farm four miles west of Eastland 
on the Bankhead highway. The 
pay in this well was struck at a 
depth of 1500 feet, it is reported.

D. Breeding, drilling on the J. A 
Wheeler tract, six miles south ot 
Rising^tar, has set the eight inch 
casing qt 1,200 feet, shutting off 
water and is proceeding with the 
hole. This well is an offseCTo the 
old Wheeelr well drilled in 1929 
and in which a splendid showing of 
oil was found.

The concentrated drive of the 
Eastland division of the Texas Pub
lic Health Association, to rntse 
$500 by the sale of Christmas 
Seals, was launched today by of
ficers and directors of the Civic 
League, and the local health or
ganization.

The seals have been mailed to

The “ last half" of the battle 
against the disease starts with the 
sale of this year's seals- During 
1929, much work has been accom
plished and much is planned for 
1929.
In 20 years, tuberculosis is deaths 

In 20 years, tuberculosis deaths 
have been reduced 50 per cent, ac-

local citizens, oil companies ami 1 cording to the records of the as 
organizations and checks for the sociation.
allotment received should be mailed 
to Mrs. James A. Beard, treasurer 
of the organization.

Under the present plan adopted 
by the workers, if as much as $500 
i3 raised in the annual campaign, 
60 per cent of the amount will re
main in Eastland, to be used in the 
advancement of local health cam- 
pa'gn.

The sale of Chirstmas Seals, 
which is conducted solely for the

rvoua Prince Races With 
tath To Father's Bedside

FranceBy United Press. as it crossed into
barriers at Europe’s fron- Switzerland.
rung wide today as the ner- Since the prince left Brindisi, 
ihitc-fared Prince of Wales Italy, the most competent tra«  

[ north and westward to the I crews that the continent can mus-
of his father. King George. 
|  (Von high officials of 

kovernments cleared the way 
special train that carried 

- to the British’ throne up 
însula of Italy and over the 

Hand Alps at the rate of 
that already is six hours 

»f the fastest express^ime. 
generally believed that if 

see maintains the present 
■ he will be able to reach 

by midnight tonight or 
a few minutes sooner, 

jirince appeared very tired 
flighted from his special 
lirn it arrived at Belfort, 
at 10:40 a. m. today. He 

ilong the platform for sev- 
lutee wMle the train stood 
ition. The train was main- 

schedule to the second

ter have been piloting his special
Stops have been infrequent and 

brief—allowing only enough time 
for the changing of engines. Sym
pathetic crowds have lined the 
route and have had a five-minute 
glimpse of the prince ss he de
scended for exercise, nervously 
puffing at a cigarette or ripping 
open a telegram containing per
haps the latest news.

BOUI.OGUE, France. Dec. 11 — 
The British destroyer Stork arriv
ed here at 2:10 p. m today. It way 
moved at once a dock nearest 
to th? station at which the special 
train of the Prince of Wales wiP 
arrive late today.

The Prince will be able to step 
from his train and board the des
troyer with a minimum of dte.ay.

PRAIRIE SETTLES 
FOR FATAL 

CRASH
Judgement in favor of Lewis 

Burks, guardian of Roy Burks. 
Ranger, by order of the probate 
court, was rendered yesterday by 
Judge George L. Davenport of the 
fist, district court, ngninst the 
Ptmirie Oil and Gas Company.

An argeement in regard to set
tlement wns reached before the 
damage suit wns filed.

Suit against tho company was 
filed by Burks, following the ac
cidental death of his fniher, John 
S. Burks, who was fatally injured 
August 23, one mile west of Rang
er on the Bankhead highway, when 
struck by a Prairie automobile 
driven by H. S. Howard .employee 
of the company.

Burk asked for a judgement or 
$4,000. Judgement in the amount 
of $2,000, together with costs of 
the suit, was rendered by Judge 
Davenpoiifc, after the argeemjent 
between the litigants had been 
reached.

In order that Eastland may re
ceive a greater benefit from the 
sn'e than heretofore, this intensive 
campaign to raise a minimum of 
$500 will be concentrated tor the 
next two weeks.

Officers and directors of the or
ganization are as follows; Mrs. 
Bert MeGlamery, president; Mrs. 
Homer Brelsford, Jr., first vice 
president; Mrs. Karle Johnson, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. C. C. Ro
bey, secretary; Mrs. James A 
Beard, treasurer; Dr. E. R Town
send. Dr. C. H. Carter, Dr. F. T. 
Isbell, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Dr. J. H 
Caton, Dr. !'• E. Payne, Dr. L. C. 
Brown, Dr. J. W. ‘Simmons, Dr. J. 
L. Johnson, Mmes. N. N. Rosen- 
quest, James Horton, Tom Harrell, 
Ethel Bettis, George Wilkins, Thos 
J. Pitts, and G. H. Harper, W. K 
Jackson, C. A. Colvin, H. O. Tatum 
Rev. H. M. Sell.

Members of the Lions club will 
be expected to help in completing 
the work of clearing the Eastland 
airport next Friday afternoon, vice 
president Horace Condley, acting 
fn the absence of President Don
ald Kinnaird, told the club at its 
meeting today. He also told the 
members that the secretary of the 
club, W. H. McDonald, would be 
expected to collect -$5 from each 
member that did not attend the 
working on the airport last Fri
day afternoon and another $5 for 
each one failing to attend Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary Sue Rumph read 
two numbers for the club today 
and was extended the thanks of 
the club.

Earl Francis, Rotarian, was 
present at today’s meeting and 
told the Lions of the play, ,“ A 
Pair of Sixes," being presented 
next Friday night at 8:15 o’clock 
at the High School building for 
the benefit of the Eastland hand. 
Tickets for the show are being 
sold for 59 cents each. A commit
tee of three was appointed to as
sist in selling tickets to the play.

Lion George Harper brought be
fore the club the matter of the 
Christmas seal sale for th^ pur
pose of fighting tuberculosis. Six
ty per cent of the sale of stamps 
sold in Eastland remain in charge 
of the local organization and the 
remaining forty per cent goes to 
the state organization. Harper 
said.

B. M. Hays, head of the science 
department at the Eastland high 
school was elected to membership 
in the Eastland club.

A card from Robert McGlam- 
mery, son of Lion B. E. McGlam- 
ery, and who happened to the ac
cident of getting his leg broken a 
few weeks ago, thanked the Lions 
for flowers sent to him at the 
hospital in Gorman.

U etcctfiB # grabbed
and escorted him from the jail.

another day or two will be re
quired for argument.

Damage Suit 
Goes To Trial

____  ANGLETON
* Officers today

The case of J. L. Field of East- man iniplic 
land vs the Texas Employers’ In- j slaying 
surance association, in which the 
defendant is suing for $8,020 for
damages he is alleged to have 
tained by reason of an injury /  
his left foot while on duty a s / 
employe of the Texas Construct; 
Company who carried workr ' 
compensation insurance, is on t,!ul 
before Judge Elzo Been o f ‘an-v 
88th district court Tuesday a '  ,n* 
noon. very

Decapitated Bor 
Found In Tr

GUARD SLAYING. 
IS UNDER 

P R O B L ^
■oN/VflCwnfy. /  4 . -

-  ~ C *  <1 .

r  ^
. g ?  =5 -  e . fr •sirs*

-  Sis, He ">*»*
1 R<<»nji P

!.S
By United Press.

MEMPHIS, Ter y . Dec. 11 
in a trunk in her husband s be, 
shop in Normal, a suburb of 5i* 
phis, the decapitated body of >1 
Charles Taylor was found today 
by a neighbor.

Mrs Taylor had sued for divorce 
two months ago but she and her 
husband were reconciled. A neigh
bor this morning broke in the door 
and found the body. Taylor had 
disappeared.

New Reservoir 
To Be Erected

I Kill/ ,
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purpose of combating tuberculosis, 
has been in force for.20 years and 
is now entering upon its twenty- 
first drive.

Tho slogan of the organization 
is ‘ ‘Buy Christmas Seals, and help 
us stamp out tuberculosis.”

Mrs. Bert MeGlamery, president 
of the Eastland organization, in a 
statement issued, urged the recipi
ents of the seals to keep ad or as 
many ns possible and not return to 
headquarters, unless it is absol
utely necessary.

In addition to the mail campaign 
the seals will go on sale at five 
stores in the business district.

Eastland Students 
To Enter Poultry 

In Show
C. H. Colvin, teacher of vocation

al agriculture in the Eastland 
schools, states that a number ot 
the class in vocational agriculture 
are arranging to enter poultry in 
the Oil Belt Poultry Show at Rang
er December 13, 14 and 15th: 

Among those who will enter 
birds are Carl Garrett,'who will 
enter White Holland turkeys; Clar
ence King, who will enter, Mam- 
outh Bronze turkey*, Ralph Rea*or 
who wiTTenter Light Brahama tur
keys; Weldon Rairw, Carl Foster. 
S. J. Arthur. Bert ^nnth, Jack Rol
lins, and others-

Army Officer 
Dies Of Self- 
Inflicted Wound

By United Pi 
EL PASO, Dec. 11___First Lieu

tenant Roy H. Speck, 38, of the 
7th cavalry, died »t the military 
hospital at Ft. Bliss here today 
one hour after shooting himself 
through the head.

Lieutenant Speck was a gradu
ate of West Point and a native of 
Indiana. Post officers blamed poor 
health for Speck’s action.

Sweetwater Man 
Instantly Killed

Barley Fu^4
Plans are about completed for 

the beginning of construction of a 
new 1,000,000 gallon capacity wa
ter reservoir for the city of East-
land, which is to he erected on the pu« n r « l__ *. -- ,
City Park. hill in the southwestern K, nm<(h j i ^ y .  thf4!c 
portion of the city. ,  . ,  . M t

The larger reservoir is to re. o f  Mr sad Mrs. W. K 
place the one of 380.000 gallon1 wh® 1
capacity now in use and which is j conducted from the I trst M» l̂- 
entirely inadequate for the city’si * hurch this afternoon a 
needs. With the present reservoir.; °clock by the Itev- Geo. W* 
which is located near the Citj pastor. Burial was in — 
Hall, water pressure is much too land cemetery. " 'a
low for some portions of the city,| Winfield died of scutA1 K  
especially Hillcrest addition. tion. being ill only one hj jt

 ̂ ~ 7  “  a w t

Acute Anxiety Sweeps Ov- 
Crowd At Palace Porte

,1th
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M E O N E S  I) A A
IVetry Clâ *> 10 a. m. Com mum 

t\ Cluhheu-e. Mr* srott Ke>. 
urer,

Hue-lion Club: I’.ndte iuneheon
p. m.. residence. Mrs. \le\ l larke 

.J’ublic Library 0|wn 2 to 5:30 p 
n„ Community Clubhouse.

Civic League of Eastland pre- 
ents civic program and mu>ie I 
t. at.. Community Clubhouse.

ISebekeh Lodge 7 Tt p. m.. I. O. 
). V Lodge.

I*resliyteria.i I I ' rch. choir re- 
rcarsal 7 So p *  in church.

brought home from the Hay lor Dal
las Hospital a few days ago, but 
had to be taken to the hospital 
Sunday. Young Fletcher was un j 
(Ingoing an operation on his leg j 
and complications arose of a very 
serious and dangerous nature.

Mrs, Hazel Jones Roper under- \ 
went an operation for appcndici- j 
tis last Saturday at the Carter-1 
Puyne Hospital. She is reported 
as making a nice recovery.

Cotton Production 
Record Established

A totul yield of I50.fi bales ot 
! cotton has been made by 115 Club 

boys and gii,*ls in 5Nacogdc|hc 
county on lift acres according to 
reports submitted to thy county 

' agent, F. O. Montague, in u county 
w ido cotton contest. This is con- 

I ride rod one of the most rcmnrk-

M \IZK A IEI.D LARGE

Mrs. Scott W. Key was a week able records ever made by a large 
end visitor in Fort Worth. 'number-of contestants ir. one b“

John M Mou.itr, manager of the I cality. The total of the crop is 
land IK'partment of the Pram*.* placed at $HK271.15 und the uvet- 
Oil & Cas Company for the State l age net profit per acre $89.31

Pure line milo jnaixe reed ob- 
|tained from the Texas Agricultur- 
! al Ex|K*rimcnt Station two yeari 
j a*ro has given K 11. Hale of Mitch- 
eli county a yield of 3500 pounds 
l>ei acreyvhiih the county agent is 
almost twice the average yield of 
tin- community. Mr. Hale and an
other pure teed demoflAtrator fur
nished seed last year to fifty X'ti- 
eholl county farmers who are re
porting excellent ic-ults.

Forest D- Wright, Pisco attor
ney, was in the city today on legal 
matters.

666

of Texas, accompanied by Harry 
Breluford. attorney for the coni- 
pa"y, motored to Midland yester
day on legal business tor the 
Prairie. • • * •
W. At. S. OF BAPTIST 
CHI lit II MEETS:

The Women Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church held their 
monthly, bible study yesterday,

The individual hero of this whole
sale triumph is Bcrnie Winder who 
produced 1501 pounds of lint on his 
acre for a net profit of $2ll.ft£. 
Closely follow.ng him came Miss 
Beulah B. McDonald, 17 year old 
cl id) girl, who made I486 pounds of 
line from one acre.

The impossible was accomplished 
when four acres of upland produc
ed 9 1-2 bales but this is quite in

(a a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe. Flue, Dengue. 

Bilious Fever and Malaria 
It is the most speedy rented> 

know n

conducted by Mrs. W. T. Turner, j line with the general improvement 
whose lectures are n distinct liter- ; in cotton product)*#! *in Nacoff- 

treat, and feature the pro- doches county, .Mr. Montague says.

carry with th~m to the tree party, 
and arrange to their liking.

The ‘‘ pretend’’ gifts will be the 
things they would like China to 
have

AAayne Madden will open th? 
program writh a story of the tirst 
missionary to China, and lola Sim- 
mons, will tell the story of Christ
mas night.

Ralph l.ilc«, “ The Christmas

Star;” Maxine Jordan. “ A Chinese j 
Sunbeam” FloCc Sanderford, ” 1 m : 
Tee Light of the AVorld.”

A -eries of scripture quotations 
will then be given Opal Graham, 
Sidney Fowler, Si-ter Bishop, Oph
elia Fowler, Joe Frances Thomas, 
end Ned Colvin.

Reading, “ There Never Was A 
< hristma* Tree,” Margie Lou 
Fowler.

—

A Prayer, Dorothy Tindall.
A Sunbeam, Dorothy Pratley. 
Several Xmas songs will be given 

in chorus, und the session will 
clo-e with the adornment of the 
tree with the stars.

• • • •
NOTES AND PERSON AI.S:

Friends of the family will regret 
to learn of the serious condition of 
Fletcher McWilliams, who wax ed

grams of the W. M. S. at regular 
intervals.

Her «ubjecc was taken from the 
Fifth Chapter of Genesis. I here 
was rather a small attendance, ow
ing to the inclement weather.

A special prayer service was 
held for the youth Fletcher Mc
Williams, whose relapse was re- 

; ported to the Society.
1 here will be no missionary pro. 

gram this month ■on acount of the 
Xmas activities.

The usual Circle meetings will 
'>e held next Monday in the home-;

Circle 1—hostess to be announc
ed-

Circle 2—with Mrs. G. A' - Dnk-
rn. •

Circle 3—with Mrs. Horace Con-
| dley.

Circle 4—with Mrs. Sanderford.

for the crop has almost trebled in 
the last four years. This is due. 
he believes, to widespread terracing 
more teams and tools for thorough
ly preparing the soil ,nnd to the 
more intelligent use of commercial 
fertilizer. The food and feed crop- 
have shown corresponding in
creases with at least 80 per cent of 
tiie nods of the present year sup
plied by the current crop.

W. G. Cotton of the Morton Val
ley community has moved to Eust- 
land to make his future home. Mr. 
Cotton, is going to* New Mexico ; 
where lit has a position tliut will 
keep him there for several month*, j

Hugh Baskin of Gorman was n j 
business visitor in Eastland Tucs* | 
day.

POTATO PROFIT

An irish potato crop of 5000 
pounds from one and one-sixth 
acres has given a Bastrop county 
r lub boy, Clinton Claiborne, a net 
pr-’fit o f $92.05. The potatoes were 
planted on sandy loam land and the 
cost of producing the crop amoUnt-

OAT8 HOLD GKOt ND 
After gathering a crop of 50 

bushels of oats to the acre late Iasi 
spring Mr. Hogan of Prairie 
Grove, Franklin county, planted 
cotton on the same land and made 
nearly half a bale to the acre. He 
says the oats hold the ground and 
keep it from washing.

Another farmer demonstrating 
the county ugent’s idea of growing i 

i two crops from the same land in ! 
I the same year is O. W. Gundy who 

followed oats with field peas and 
inude two good crops. He expects I 
to plant eotton on this land next j year.

-t or n
to $58.It 5

B A T H
R O B E S

FOR MEN ANI) WOMEN 

They Are Ideal

G I F T S
At Eastland's 
NEW STOKE

GREEN’ S
Successor to L. Kleinian

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

DR. E. R. Ti WN8KND
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHYiNG MOTOR CO.

Justice of the Peace J. H. Mc
Donald, Cisco 
Tuesday.

was in Eastland

: wKV»-«T DAY PRtH.It \M

Monday, the usual church society 
day. proved not so fruitful in point j 
wf attendance this week, of the | 
various denominations, as the I 
weather was Inclenent and prevent
ed a large nun h > being present at I 
’ w.- »ne auxiliary 'stion.

too, * preparations for th e . 
-  -(y -'fcrfAn are going '' 

apace, and t.Nf certain extent these I 
have depleted the list ol “ those | 
presen*’ when the roll was called.
’ The Womens Missionary Society 
f the Methodist church presented | 
• attractive Harvest Day Pro-1 
nm, in connection with its usual  ̂
it stem study hour, when the do- j 
'tiona! iwriod was conducted by 
tt. Fud L. Dragoo with Mrs. I 
Hale), presider.1 in the 

■’’be^hymn.
—

!

Greater Volume Now 
Brings Lower Prices

on the

-"t; V .
sentatr.e at-' 

tea were;with

attractive table 
Mrs. Haley, and

adjourned to 
iber 17th.. in

meet j 
social I

AID KOf’lEI Y < HRIS- 
HI K< II

al mem be. of the ljidie  
y of the Ch'isti in Church , 

ibled for an aR day session. 
d«>, to finish some quiltinc ; 

' 3khe xociety is engaged. J 
| ion i.pened with a brw*'. I 

t b\ Mrs. N. L- Smitham . 
jhRn .

/a s  divided to have a chili. 
«tid c iffee .stand at noon. Sat- 

lay . located in the form er Stan -! 
Cafe.

'veryone who is shopping is 
? dly invited to drop in an l j 

delicious home-cooked I

noon, a luncheon was aasem-1 
from the lontributed liaskets. , 
njoyed by the workers. Mines. I 

W i .1 \ Bearn. Krm -t  K
V'shJ. I, L  Gattis, Henry Ferrell, i 
ogvnc Day, W abater, and N . L  
nttham.

^Tlie Society will meet the second I 
mdav in lanuary. The Mission- I 

Sock ty of the Church wit! 
•a the fir » Monduv in Jan- 1 

/ '
• • /  * • •

HAND PREPARING , 
HI)AY’S PROGRAM : I
earn Band of the Bap- 
will irrcsent a delight-1 

rograin next Saturday !
nine thirty o'clock in ; 

with the celebration oi i 
«>e for China missions I 
■ believe gifts will he 
e tree, which m to be 
decorated with flowers 
I thickly with »tars ot 
which the children wilt

New Frigidaire
I he unprecedented public acceptance of the New Frigidaire has re

sulted in the greatest increase in volume in the history of the business*
Quiet operation, surpassing beauty and lasting economy have 

further increased an already overwhelming preference of buyers 
everywhere.

I his tremendous volume lias resulted in further production econ
omics. In accordance with the fixed policy of General Motors these 
economies are being passed on to the public.

Savings as great as $90

We are glad to make this announcement at the present time, for it will enable 
everv home in Kastland to have advantages of Frigidaire Automatic Refrig
eration for Christmas.

Call at our local Display Room for details of new low prices and small down 
payments.

Famous Cough 
Prescription

Contains No Chloroform Or 
Other Harmful Drugs

The use of medteino* cont Jinmir 
chbu form <>r do|>c to relieve rough 
ing i« dangerous and unnecessary. 
Now anyone ran get quick sure re
lief with a famous prescription 
railed Thoxine, which contains no 

fchlorform or other harmful drugs 
ai.ii is safe and pleasant to take. | 

Thoxine is thoroughly efficient I 
hv-cause it ha* a double action— 
soothes the irritation—goes direct I 
to the internal cause, and stops th>* | 
cough almost instantly. Far sup- i 
erior to cough syrups and patenti 
medicines. Also excellent for sore j 
throat, Quick relief guaranteed or 
your money back. 35c., 60c„ and 
$1.00. Soid by Beaty- Doss Drug, 
Co. and all other good drug stores, j

QUALITY
Dry Cleaner* & Dyers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

J. H. CATON, M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

I’honr 301

a now h
you can buy a
CLEANER

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

>'
►
►

r •
n

►
►

E. Side 
Square T exas Electric Service Co. Phone

1 8

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

510 \\. Commerce I'honc 207 
G O O D K I C If 

TIRES and TI BBS
Guaranteed !>y General Electric

*24“  *35-1
( /c m  a fla t h m vn tf)

Sen them Unlay

m o d e r n
Dry C leaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Texas Electric 
Service Co. in

\ J L  m m tm  ^
4$) \ i

EVERYTHING m i s ic a l
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. IIillyer l'h „ne j>|
Copeland l>»p«ndahle Electric 

Refrigerators

U S K 1) C A It S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
 ̂Eastland, Texas 

Use Uastorhlend Oil

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

FOR 8 A LB
Homes — Farms — Ranrho

MRS. FltVNK JUDKINS 
Oft re. Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 398-lt.

ACCIDENT!
LET THE

TRAVELERS
PAY YOUR BILLS

WHEN YOUR INCOME 
STOPS

Ank

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

Those 'Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK 

BETTER
AT HOME— HAVE 
HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

_ J  '  *
u m b h b k im m m m n m
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Pcn-yston is Mperkncinx a most 
substantial building boom Build
ing includes the erection of one 
whojts block of businesa house.-, on 
main street, a 75 by 100 foot ga- 
rage, a new brick Masonic Hall, a 
M) by 150 two story store and of
fice building, a 70 foot front brick 
motiV oompiny bonne and other 
buildings,

Two bottling companies an’ 
building plants in Clarecdn. Both 
are brick structures, one of fhem 
twenty-five feet wide and extend
ing h#k to be alley. It is under
stood that work will be rushed to 
a fini-h, and the man'ifaiurlng of 
the bottled drinks started immedi
ately.

EASTLAND . m LY TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED ADS
firing Quick Results

2c per word first insertion 
lc per word far each insertion , 

thereafter
•No ad taken for lesa than 30c 

1— f.OST ANf) FOUND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
j m

PAGE *

AEV-Look
vfdMAT L

<s o t a

A  ROST CARD PROAA 
OGSie V AMD \NR£DE DO 
MDO S'OOSG ITS FROM?

A R A B IA -' A £  
QGAUJ/ \DEMT TO 

A R A B IA '/

N

A U - RI6RT« LOOU. 
AT IT VOURSELP IP 

VDU DOMT BEUEME 
/KG =  JUST TAKE A 
LOOK AT TAG POST 
M  ARK •• • • 7MAT LU

conveniences that controls 
buying habits of our popU 
and renders to all the people 
cry community an economic"" 
educational service that it » 

i i impos ibb-*i 
provide in any other way.

HEAD THE WANT ADS

LOST — Liver and «  hite bird dog 
Fresh sear on left bind leg. Notify 
Jack Ron- h. 205 South Walnut.
3— FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED-— Colored woman tor 
general Housework. 1300 S. Sea
man.
WANTED—Middle aged white
woman to do general housework. 
Apply at once to 712 Moss St.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL- Shampoo nnd' marcell 
$1.00 Marvell 75c Marina Beauty 
Shop, woo West Moss. Phone 671.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT A small attractive i 
cottage, furnished must be seen to 
bo appreciated. See Mrs. .). L | 
Johmnn. 612 West Patterson 
Phone 216.
11-1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Three-room fumiwh- J 
ed nVU'.Trr.*, newly papered nn-J ' 
painted, private bath, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.

MOM’N POI

r
lES-kNo i CftLLfcD 

UP EmERN NoTDWOBtLE 
CONCERN \N TO'WN

o u t s ^s i t u y
READ*/ PcR A. P  

DEMON ST2JV*
SM -

► )K RENT—Three and two-room 
ti mi^hed apartments with pri
n ts  bath, desirable location. See 
Mr',. Lu<*j Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
Pfnn* 213.
‘OR RENT—Furnished apartment 
05 North Oak. Call Walker at 124.

'9 2
iiiit Service me.

de-
for

FOR KENT :i new unturmshod 4 
room apartments. Enameled in 
ivory. Garages and breakfast 
r«Hiihs. Are modem, baths. 413 west j 
Plummer .Mrs. J H. Wright

13—-E<lR S A L E — Miscellaneous

FOR SALE- Norwood, Pholson 
and many other gift lines for 
Christmas -Annie Laurie Shop.
FOR SALE— We have a limited 
amount of corn fed and peanut fed 
turkey* for Christmas. Anyime 
wishing to enguge a Turkey phone 
or ■ ee me at the Prairie Building. 
C. H. MyHaffey.
FOR SALK— Delicious Fruit cake
Sl.no tier ID. AI-.I other cakes, an:!
eundit s made to order. Please place
order early, Mrs. W. A. < uthey
I'h me I ll, 111 N. Dixie at. _
FOR SALK— Pinno a; bargain
Cal’ at 2(n; Smith Connellei

FOR SALE — Hand painted
< Jirist nras gifts. 4H>' North Lamar
street

14— REAL ESTATE l'OK SALE

CLOSII IN, nice four-room bunga-
low to trade, will take good car as
part payment.

Two ntfe lots on Dixie Street to
‘.rude on go-'d car.

J. C. DAV REALTY ( O.
office Phone 64
Ites. Phone 355 •

THIS HAS H A P P E N E D  
Jerry Kay think* love i* a 

lotion and decide* to marry 
money. Her vacation plan* are 
•polled by the lot* o f  her saving*, 
and nothing remain* but to go 
camping with her roommate, Myr* 
tie. Fate toon introduce* her tu 
Alerter Carttair* when lie crathcl  
hi* airplane into their ramp. Her 
heart respond* to Dan Harvey, hi* 
pilot, hut Alaster i* (truck by her 
beauty and ik o w t r i  attention* #.p- 
on her. A letter from her mother 
revealing poverty  and illne** 
• trangthen* Jerry ’ * determination 
to try to marry wealth. •

Unable to buy a new gown for 
the big party A le i ter  ha* invitee 
her to, Jerry yield* to the lempta- 

to take one from  the ttore 
ere the work*— intending to 

■lip it back next morning. At the 
party Leontine Lebaudy, who i* 

j infatuated with A le d e r ,  taunt* her 
into drinking. Her dancing part* 
ner throw* her in' the pool. Dan 
appear* to help her out nnd y i n l i

lion
win

AUTMOtt(o / '
•when a « » l loves* 
' love FOR TWO’CLC.

I like this about a girl. But when 1 
| gathered you up out of the debris 
of that wreck and held you while 

1 your breath came back and your 
eyelids fluttered open after I had 
begun to believe we had killed you 
I got the first hunch that I’d met 
the only girl I'd ever want to 
spend the rest of my life with.” 

Jerry pulled her hands away. 
“ You wouldn’t want a girl who 

didn’t love you more than any
thing else in th<* world, would 

|you?”  she asked.
“ No,” Dan said. “ But I thought 

i — 1 hud a wild idea that you felt 
;as [ did.”

“ Bui you shouldn’t.”  Jerry cried 
in protest. “ I never encouraged

!you.”
“ That*’ right,”  Dun agreed. “ If 

I hadn't been a fool I wouldn’t 
have imagined that you’d listen to 
me. But you know. Jerry, for a 

| little while lust Sunday, I thought 
see here, you say you aren’t in 

j love. Do you think there's any-

1 famous for listed in the guides to I 
society,”  he said awkwardly, hop-j 
ing she would understand without ! 

j the necessity of his calling- Al.-s- 
i ter a blackguard in so many 
I words.

Jerry stared at him blankly. She | 
sensed something o f the meaning 
behind his words. But the idea 
that Dan should be speaking ill of 
anyone hardly seemed believable. I 

“ Why should people always | 
think that rich young men are

An implsc, startling and primi
tive, seized upon her.

(To be continued)

Colony Glee Club 
To Give Concerts

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

The Girls’ Glee 
ony school, which

Tub of the 
is compose

Col-

bad?”  she asked, trying to keep 1 20 young ladies, has arranged a 
the conversation in an impersonal program to be rendered at other 

suspected thut it would schools in the County Wcone-day 
Dan

. . .  . L , ai . -ni thing better than thut?to take her home but Ale iter will ,Jerry remained silent for a mo
ment.

IIOI’ SK FOR SALE —Four largo 
rooms, bath, hall and two porches. 
Completely refinished throughout 
Has kitchen cabinet, hot water- 
heater. Pretty floors and light fix
ture.*. Sidewalks nnd garuge — 
one half block Irom peved street 
Priced right. Call owner. 458.

FOR SALE — Well located Uri.k 
Business house in Olden. Also I uil- 
or Sh,<p. Doing good business Hay
nes Tailor Shop, Olden, ’1 exas.

)R SALE — Land barf gam. 10 
res' divided by Bankhead high
ly, 5 miles out of Fasti <nd. Write 

M. Hicks, owner or see A. •). 
izel on place.

TRADE — :
Li.it Woi’ li. 
trade for Eastland 
Call 6‘JH-W.

room modern house 
value $3,300.00. to 

Real Estate.

23— AUTOMOBILES
1)1 RECTORY of service stations 
di<*pet sing TEXACO Gasoline 
.ir.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr< g Service StatioD 
Eastland Nash Qo.
Hurt Go»oJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station •
R. J. - Raines
Midway .Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F- 3 mite* north
Eastland Motor Co.
’’ '■raco Jones, phon* 123

not allow him to.
Jerry it in a panic when the 

realize* what hat happened to the 
drett. She confetse*  to the man
ager, who ditcharget  her. Ditcon 
•olate, the leeks another job  and 
it turprited when Dan call* on her 

Now go on with the ttorys
CHAPTER XVIII.

“ I’ve lost my job,” Jerry found 
herself saying. It surprised her.
She hadn't meant to say anything 
like thut. It was no answer at all 
to an important proposal. Yes. it 
was, too. She meant that #he was 
unstrung, in no frame of mind to 
settle a niHttcr as momentous as 
her marriage.

The green light was on. Dan 
was seeking his answer in her half- 
averted eyes, banging on her next to b 
words. Her utterance had filled | there 
him with misgivings; it did not 
seem likely to preface an accept
ance.

“ Wait until we g» t out of this,” 
he said quickly. “ I'm sorry I wUs 
so abrupt, but I couldn't help it.
I’ve been holding it back so long.”

Jerry smiled. It would be 
three weeks tomorrow night since 
they'd first met. The thought 
gave her courage. Surely they 
couldn’t be so deeply in love with 
Oach other in that short space of 
time as to make it heartbreakng to 
part.

They drove on in silence until 
they had reached a place on -Riv
erside Drive where Dan could 
park the car. A magnificent view 
of the Hudson river .was before 
them but neither gave it a thought.

Dan insisted that Jerry look at 
him. Holding her eyes with his 
own he asked her if she loved 
anyone else. That question Jerry 
could answer without hesitating.

“ Please don’t talk to me about 
love,”  she evaded. ‘ ‘ It’s only a 
pitfall/’

“ Yes,”  she said, “ I do. I want 
a future that's secure. Marrying 
a poor man is too big a risk. I've 
seen the romance of a lot of mar
riages wash away in the dishpart.” 

Dan, too, sat silent a moment 
before answering. Finally:

“ I see,”  he said heavily. “ You 
want to marry for money.’ ’

A swift rush of color mounted 
to Jerry’s cheeks as she euught a 
hint of apprnbrium in his voice.

What right had he to repropch 
her? Was his motive's soul starv
ed for beauty? Did she carry pails 
o f water to plants that were doom
ed by' family selfishness?

Maybe, hut if it were true Dan 
Harvey was both blind and. selfish 

forgetting it. Of COQIM 
was the prospect that he 

i ante from a better home than 
she. In thut case how could he 
know the bitterness of poverty, 
the ugly, dwarfing effect it hail 
upon a person?

"Yes,”  she said proudly. “ I 
want to marry money.”

Dan looked at her with abject 
misery eating at his heart. He 
understood, of course, that she 
wanted to marry Alester Car- 
stair s. «

God, what an awakening she 
was in for! «

"Jerry, Jerry,”  he pleaded.. 
“ You don’t know what you are > 
talking about. Why, girl, if you 
did that you’d miss all thut we are \ 
born for.”

He had a vain hope that she 
could be interested in love even if 
she had not experienced it. If he 
could find words to save her pride, 
to prevent her disillusionment, 
maket her givo up this crazy idea 
before she learned that Alester 
CafctSirs was not a marrying man.

il was hopeless. The more he 
discussed it the 'more he realized

Dan might have laughed at her that Jerry’s disbelief in the Inst-
1 response if he himself hadn't be
come such n hopeless victim of the 

i tender passion. As it was he in- 
1 terpreted her answer to moan 
i that she had never experienced 
j love— mating love. If that were 
i so, then she couldn’t be in love 
with Alester unless—■

“ Why do you say thnt?” he ask

ing qualities of love and her fear 
of its temptations was genuine.

He felt compelled to warn her 
even a the risk of incurring her 
anger. For the first time in his 
life he regretted his inability to 
exercise tact. He tried to laugh, 
to stprt it off carelessly.

“ Well, I hope when you start

FOR SALE — New 1029 Essex 
Coupe, ju«t been used a« demon
strator a short time. $257.00 of: 
Hst.
102s Essex Conch, looks and runs 
like new. $4*5.00
pt2 Hudson Conch, looks r.nd runs 

$f*!)S’O0likrt p“W car- 
’ < Six Motor Co

ed sharply. “ Have you .ever com* j your campaign for a rich husband 
to grief through loving someone?”

Mentally he nwort an oath that 
he’d chbke the life out of Alester 
Carstairs if he’d/made Jerry suf
fer.

“ I’ve never been in love,” Jerry 
said and now she ilropped her 
eyes.

Dan reached out and 
hands.

to marry "You.*Jerry.”
I’ve never before felt

you will look up the records of 
the eligibles before you take the 
dive,”  he said lightly, or as light
ly as he could. He was placing 
himself in an enviable position, 
knocking the other man. He hat
ed thgt.

Jerry said nothing. He would 
zed her have to continue, to make it clear

er. .
“ Some of our richest young men

don’t have the things they’re m o -tji .e r v e .

vein. Sh
turn to’ Alester Carstairs if 
spoke his mind freely.

“ That’s not what I’m trying to 
say,”  Dan returned quietly. “ Jer
ry. if you must know, 1 have one 
rich young man in particular ill 
my mind. I’d hate to see a girl 
who wanted marriage fall in love 
with him, unless sho were of his 
station in life.”

Jerry’s color now became as 
vivid as a peony.

“ Don’t you think yog ought to 
call nje Miss Ray?”  she said, want
ing to hurt him because he had 
hurt her.

“ No, I don’t,”  Dan answered, 
“ unless you insist upon it. A man 
can't think formally of a girl he 
loves as 1 love you, Jerry.”

“ Then you’d better take me 
home,”  she told him quickly; ‘and 
—and I don’t think we should see 
each other again.”

Dan stared hard at the haughty 
profile she turned to him. Ho.v 
dared she look like that— thi 
cold-blooded little fortune hunter! 
His own features took on a cold
ness to equal her own and he fac
ed about to start the motor and 
move o ff with the first abandon
ment of enre in driving that Jerry 

i had ever seen him show.
The silence between them be- 

| came oppressive. Dan broke it.
, not far from her home.

“ I know you despise me for 
i knocking,” he flared out unexpect
edly; “ but you’re such a blind idiot 
I've got to do it. Why cun’t you 
understand that an idle young 
whelp like— well, like Alester 
Carstairs, for instance, hasn’t as 
much chance to escape common 
temptations as a fellow who is too 
busy to spend his time with pretty 
girls?”

Jerry smiled, a surface smile. 
“ Well,”  she said, “ ! don’t know 

whether you consider me so very 
1' etty but at any rate you appear
ed to have a lot o f time to ’har.g 
around camp, and you’re here. 
You don't seem to be any busier 
than Alester.”

“ Lhat isn't fair,”  Dun objected. 
“ I'm busy. cM right, but i ’d < hiK’l: 
my job with Carstairs if itJ-wercn't 
for you .'

“ What have 1 to do with it?”  
Jerry sn q ued.

He was going a little bit too 
far when he thought he had to or
der hi® life to allow him to be her 
chapcro|i.

“ I’m trying to save your neck,”  
he told her gently. “ You’ve been 
wanting to go up in the ship with 
him, haven’t you?”  he ndded so 
abruptly that Jerry answered be
fore she could stop hersef.

“ He's promised to take me,”  
she said.

“ That’s why I’m sticking until 
he learns to fly,”  Dan explained. 
“ The reckless young pup would 
take you up right now if I’d let 
him, and he hasn’t even got a 
license.”

“ And you haven’t got a license 
either, to be saying things nbout 
him,” Jerry cried in exasperation.

Sd that was why she hadn’t been 
up in the silver plane! She had 
watched it winging its way over
head many times after it had been 
repaired ami longed to fly In it.

Dan slid the ear to sr stop at her 
door. Jerry almost expected the 
tires to burst. Dan’s shoulder 
touched her ns he opened the door 
op his side of the car. The con
tact ran like fire through Jerry's

morning.
Tht Glee Club, accompanied bv 

W. E. Hatley, principal o the 
I Colony school will go to Pleasant 

Grove Wednesday morning lor a 
program at 9:00 o’clock. brom 
there it will go to Morton Valley 
where it will give s program at 
10:00 o’clock, and from Morton 

. Vulley will go to Yellow Mound 
and jiut on a program at ll:0 'i a. 
m. A

GOOnm MONITORS

FORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. in 
Goode Hall — upperclassman dor 
mitory at Texas Christian t'niver- j 
sity--- has been made a self-gov | 
erning organization, and all moni 1 
tors and faculty members have | 
lieen removed from the dormitory, j 
according to Dr. L. L. I.eftwich. I 
dean of men at T. ('. U- The men i 
have been placed entirely v.non 
their henor, with the student^ ' 
themselves agreeing to exclud* 
anyone who d es not prove him ; 
self a gentlemen in every sense of 
the word

Louis Wit. 
f the New Y 

That advei 
cause it spreu 
thousands o

[services. Go through the advertis- j 
! ing columns of a metropolitan ! 
| newspaper—*ai)d what do you 
I find? •

A department store tell- its pub- | 
lie about new merchandise, new I 
services. A railroad or an indu--| 
11 / 
investors the detail* of a new of- j 
fering of securities. A munufae-1 
turcr announces a new kiqd of 
window glass that permits nil thtj [ 
health-giving properties of the 
sun’s ray.i to penetrate into homes 
and factories. A big New York I 
hotel provide- radio reception for 
even- room. The examples are 
praAicklly unlimited.

1 H E I P J H A T  THOUSANDS • 
OF WOMEN APPREC IATE

From thousand* of women who were
run-down and physically deficient come 
grateful letters testifying to benefits re
ceived—evident* that they appreciats 
the help of

St. Joseph’s

G.F.P.
£ ) k Q c\J J om a n'A  D o m e

F L A N N E L S
A\l)

T W E E D S
foi|Here are the materials 

good warm dresses. Down, 
at the big store where ev
erything; sells for just a 
little less.

WOOL TWEED
•”*4 inches wide;
JF2.9M value, now on

$1.49
ALL WOOL

F L A N N E L
I inches wide, 
to $o-00; now

$ 1.98
worth up 
on sale

t
\m

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORI~ 

Off the Square C

PIGGLY W IG tM
ALL OVER THE WORLi

A cid ity
•’imOTEC 

(a r -4H>v» ft1 
give ItMi

y « «  mi
Your
NOW —Let
estimate.

HUM’S S U ’KKIOK 
'in,. Faint lop A. Body Work--~-
I .i-i < omnierce J'hone * 7

scn5ibL* t fling to take. That is v hy
physici*ins tell the p to use

Milk of Magnesia.
()ne siK.-iniul .if thlin deligiltful

pn-paia lion ran neutr many
times it volume in acid It acts in-
stantlv; relief is quic k. andl \ ery
appart-nt. All gas is ilispell*id; all
so.irnetis i» 9o*n font•; the whole
sy*tem is sweetened. bo tr
perfect anti acid, anil re men*ber it
is just a? ttood fi»r childre.i, ana
plensan1t for them to take.

Any iJrujr 5tore ha* the g*nuine,
i prcacrip

L „ Milk 
of Magnesia

__  .X ac,--------------
I* A N H A N  L 

• ’ R O I> U C
GOODRICH TiKi 
BETTER SEKVIC

r>l 1 ER 8ERVIC. 
STATIO N

L 26
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i*nn*two
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New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

LARL BENDER A CO. 
Abstracters 

Eastland, Texas

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
RNITURE COMPANY

Distributor* of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, lurniture 

and House i urnishings.
I’ HONE NO. 70

For
TONSI LITIS

and
* SORE 
THROAT

For sore throat, there's a swiff aivl sure 
way to soothe away the inlla.mnati >n. livery 
singer knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
Aspirin tablets in'pure water, and garble.
Nothing; in the whole realm of medicine rx 
more helpful in cases of sore throat. And 
you probably know bow Aspirin dispels a 
headache; breaks up-colds, relieves rheu
matic pain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago!
Just make certain to get genuine Bayer 
Aspirin; it lias Bayer on the box, and on each tablet. All druggists, 
with proven directions.,

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it ^oes NOT affect the heart

Atplrln I. th. trail). mV k ot ( ip r  M inu’ .irtu-i* »t .’louinmlrtii Ub -ter of St’ lrylkarM

a o o c r

< 3 2 E E >
I t  ta stes better”

Good Building and 
Material.

•oi

l’ll BERING LlMBFtjH,,. 
COMPANY *

We appreciate jour bu'si’ 
large or smalt

CONNER

Law ve 
£a3tlan^ Te

Ea s t l a n d  couir
LUMBER COMPAP

Phone 334 West

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLAR
Wit

& 
vmrk 
I »t 
ired 
set.Texas State Ba£I
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ANSPLAN 
TO HONOR

Will Show Team It Is 
predated by Big 

Attendance.

train for Ranger high.
Bohannon, most versatile player 

f the district has ever seen, is au- 
! other who will be ending his high 
[school football days. Bohannon is 
[equally at home at Center, guard,
J tackle or end.

n t t i  w y-v p  Mitchell, ranked as all-district 
■ C l  I I  I  I  I I  I f  %  guard for the past two years, will 
U t - f  l i l  *  f t  I t  I  turn in his suit after meeting Cor

sicana.
So will Mills, rated by many as 

A p - I the best end in West Texas.
Tully, another good wingman,. 

will be through.
Little Seay likewise will be

* _ .  _  ■ _  . ... closing his football career.
m NGKR, Texas, Decern bar, 1< j |.ee Hammett, quarterback, will 
w Nine l««-s who have given their lswing into action for the last time, 

•best for Ranger high school will j Garland Hinman, big tackle, wil 
be playing their last game for the dose four years of courageous and 
Maroon and White Saturday af-1  wonderful battling for Ranger, 
tornnon at 2:30 on the Rang* r Ranger fans believe that the 
gridiron when the famous Coral-j Bulldogs of 1928 are the equal of 

.rana Tigers, victors over W aco,! any team in Texas and could have 
will be met. won the State championship. The

Ranger fans, to "how their ap- fans are going to make that fare- 
preoation o f the splendid efforts well appearance of these nine lads 
of these stars who soon will shine one that the boys will always re 
po more for R. H. S,, are buying member— a game attended by I 
tickets rapidly and it would be no thou-ands of enthusiastic well- 
.iirprise to see more Bulldog en- wishers who will be “ pulling" for 
tliusiasts there thun have attend-1 the Bulldog* to end the season 
ed any game in Ranger this year, with a victory that will capture 
 ̂ “ This is their la t game and it [ the admiration of the entire state. | 
will he a good one. There

“Honeybo; i—and His Mrs.

ay t »»♦ we can more enthusiasti
cally show the Bulldog of 192b 
that wr appreciate what they 
(have done for their school in de
feating Cisco and outplaying Abi
lene thnn for us to turn out in 
great numbers," as one fan ex 
pressed it.

The curtain will fall on the fin
al
Of some of ih« m«
M  in the anna 
■atball. Nine l 
plu . ing their la*?
J<lharley llamilt 
fjpe of the veteran 

ce running has 
Effectiveness i 

»g attack. His |
Ha been superb and his f re
viving has be- n great.
J “ Turkey”  H inman, one of the 
greatest tackles in W- st T» \i:
• II clo--' his career. Th 19 
•- und giant has shown f r. i 1 
•ight in every gam-- and manv a 

<j|e has he torn in an opp sing 
for a back t<> make a good

Poultry Expert Of 
John Tarleton Will 
Judge Ranger Show

Sect, and that the cotton trade No increase. Throckmorton Coun- 
1 seems to believe them, as the price ty. H. I. Stock No. 2; plugged 11- 
uf cotton has advanced steadily un | 30-28. Well record for No. 2; 

, tit November .'10 when it declined I Throckmorton county, drilling l>e- 
;<() points on the exchange in order gan 10-20-28, ‘completed 11-3-28,

ft

school grid days 
>*t capable play- i Fmm
la of oil bolt E.
lulldog* will K of an
game. i.ttrac
un, halfback, i* | will h
*. Hi* interfer- Pmdh
made possible Fridai

>f Ranger’* run- jJudgii
defensive work Mr.

C. Johnson, superint*ndent 
egg laying contest that has 

ted nation-wide interest, 
e the judge of the Oil Belt 
•y show in Ranger Thursday,
>• and Saturday o f this week, 
’ g will be done Thursday. 
Johnson, who is connect'-d 

John Tarleton college, is »u- 
tendent o f the egg laying 
st conducted by that school, j 
a national contest and has 
i much interest, 
ur hundred birds are expect- 
be on exhibit in the show a& I 

er and large crowds are ex-

When royalty weds It is an occasion for fancy trlmmlugs and when 
"Honeyboy”  Finnegan of Boston, king of the 130-pound lighter; in 
New England, went to the altar with Miss Mary Eugenia Carr, of 
Dorchester. Mass., he outshone Mayor Jimmy Walker, New York's 
fashion king, in his raiment. Mr. and Mrs. Honeyboy are shown in 
the picture above as they left' H»ly Angels vhurch after the cere

mony.

Ben Whitehouse, vocational I 
agriculturist o f Ranger, attended 
the recent poultry show at Breck- 
enridge. He praised the exhibits ] 
and stated that syme of the best | 
birds would be shown in Ranger.

Sports Matter

i
i

i
l

BLANKETS$179
A ( MJ^L Ol T ON BLANKETS RIGHT AT THE 

<V»G OF WINTKR. AT THIS LOW PRICE 
?Vi«VILL NOT LAST LONG.

re stm k is on sale at just such low prices. 
k̂ »e time to nrepare for winter that is just

Store

‘ Wy SERVICE l.V>TRPASSED"
,rth Side Square Eastland, Texas

State Agriculture 
Commissioner Has 

Farm Relief Ideas

//hat Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

r. Caldwf 
ortstipsti

veil watched t>- rcsuil- 
xtipution for 47 year-*, an 1 

v^d that n-- n tt- I w <n
•ople are of their health, diet 
nervine, cot,.-tipation will oc- 
om time to time regardless 
/ much one trie? to avoid it. 
tt Agphrtan e, then. how to 
: wh n It comes. Dr. (.'aid

'll w ay* was in favor of get- 
; ,ts -'lose to nature as possible,

hi ri me- 
i a* I)r

Tt can
ey’ rr. at

>r constipstion, 
ildwHI’s Syrup 
zeg'-table i«m 
harm the most 
is not a habit 

l. Svrup Pep- 
lg. and young- 
rloe* not grip-?, 
era have writ-

aing p-ioarati- 
* pl«i"*nt-ta3t 
i love it. It

< f
•r%» to *‘ at e f -  

*Dv. Caltweli <itd 
'H*tic phyrics a 
t bel t vo Liey
,} her rs to put utoa Taair ap*- 

a pract.ee of 47 years toe 
anv ri on for their use 

* di< mir like Syrup Pepsin 
'i • Jhe bewel* just a* 

. fore cleanly and gently 
ninp and harm to the

#  / 3 .
H o t approve ot i # a t  a g e  as
i purge*. H- dM - „ different person. Use for your- 

good for hu- , e|f j,n(j 0f  the family in
constipation, biliousness, sour and 
ciampy stomach, bad breath, no 
npnetite. headaches, end to break 
up fevers and colds. Note special 
c f ’.pon offer.

from een«tipntion: it 
tn-ngth, himlens you.- 
I brings on premature 
o not let a day go by 
mel movement Do not 

e, but go to a druggisv 
of the generous bottles 

Idweyy’s Syrup Pep-in. 
proper dose that night 

doming you will feel hk<?

iFREE BOTTLE
• Mail to "SYRUP PEPSIN,"

Montieello, Illinois.I
l Plcss/1 send bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s •
• Hyrup Pepsia U> try,entirely FREE. • 
I -
J S ame____ __________________  J
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One of the last football regions 
to be recognixed, is Texas, where 
the game is as highly developed 
among the high schools as among 
the collgees. Good football play
ers who used to leave Texas and 
go north and east are now stay
ing home.

Southern Methodist University' 
sent the first Texas eleven east 
the past season and amaxed east
ern fans with its dazzling offen
sive, built around a deceptive pass
ing game.

Army, which was stronger in 
October than in November, had 
it.- hands full beating the Mus
tang . 11 to It, When S. M. U. 
came cast all other Texas teams 
sent telegrams of encouragement 
before the game, but when S. M'. 
U. got back home it was some
thing else again. AH teams point
ed tor the Mustangs and every 
game was a big game.

The great machine which almost 
beat Army was wrecked in win
ning from Texws University, 6 to 
2. Redman Hume, S. M. UJs half
back, was carried from the field 
with a serious injury and was lost 
to the team for the rest of the 
season.

Texas Wins Title.
Then Baylor beat the crippled 

Mustangs, 2 to 0, and Texas C hris
tian University administered an
other defeat Thanksgiving Day,
15 to 6.

Although beaten by S. M. U., 
Texas University won the South
west Conference championship for' 
thv first time since 1920. ’lexas 
won five consecutive games and 
lost one.

The Southwest Conference is 
composed of seven schools, S. M. 
U., Texas University, tiaykir, Tex
as Christian, Texas A. & M., Rice 
and Arkansas. Only Rice had a 
bad season, all o f tne others win
ning most of their games.

Many great players have been 
deveioped in the Southwest the

Ml few years. Gerald Mann, for
mer S. M. U. star quaraterback and 
now backfield coach at S. M. U.; 
Rags Matthews, former T. C. U. 
end; Joel Hunt, former Texa.- A. 
4: M. halfback; and Siki Kikes,

AUSTIN, Tex.—Government ef
forts to m-*et the farm problem by 
taking rare of surplus crops 
should be limited to problems con
cerning cotton and wheat at the 
beginning, said George B. Terrell, 
state commissioner of agriculture, 
yt 4  tday in a formal statement 
un farm and crop conditions.

He roundly condemned the prac
tice of /lumping grops on the mar
ket. Farmers o f the South, he 
said, lost |10 a bale, or $140,-
000. 000 by selling cotton too ear
ly.

"It is well known that we have 
no marketing system for market
ing agricultural products," said 
Terrell. “ Some voluntary efforts 
have been made to establish a 
marketing system along coopera
tive lines, but they have only par
tially succeeded. Some efforts 
have been made, and an- still be
ing made by Congress, as evidenc
ed by the passage Hnd veto of the 
McNary-Haugen bill.

“ It is very evident that the Mc
Nary-Haugen hill, with its equal
ization fee, will neVer be enacted 
into law while Coolidge or Hoov
er is president. Therefore some 
measures for relief must be at
tempted.

“ Secretary Jardine, in his re
cent annual report, urges legisla
tion to aid in marketing surplus 
crops through a federal farmi 
board and a revolving fund ap
propriated by Congress. This 
plan if properly managed by hon
est, capable members controlled 
by the producers along the line* 
recommended by B. F. Yoakum, 
might render valuable aid to the 
farmers in marketing their sur
plus crops.

“ It is my opinion that only the, 
two major cash crops, cotton and I 
wheat, should be included in the 1 
operation of the law at first. If 
this plan should succeed satisfac
torily, then a few other non-per-
1. -haUle staple crops might be add
ed,”  suggested Terrell.

“ It must be admitted that this 
is an experiment and the plan 
should not be loaded down with 
hazards. It will do no good to 
ship surplus crops to foreign coun
tries and dump them at the world

to enable the “ beais" to “ clean 
up;’’

“ Something should be done to 
)stop gambling in agricultural pro
duct*, and to stabilize prices so as 
to place agriculture on parity with
industry,”  said Terrell in conclu
sion.

ARMADILLOS 
GOING NORTH

AUSTIN, Dec. 10.— The migra
tions und habitat of the Armadil
lo ure treated in the annual report 
of the Texas game department 
n?cently issued.

Thirty years ago, the small shell 
covered animal was rarely seen as 
far north as San Antonio, says the 
report. Since that time, they 

,have begun to come into the hills 
I along th  ̂ Medina rivet. After lu 
years of northward migration 
they a 1.'.need to the hi*!.' about 
Kerrville and a few were seen in 
central Texas.

They now are plentyful in cen
tra l Texas and many are found 
I north to the Red River and east to? 
the Sabine river. A few are 
found in Oklahoma and Ia>uisiana.

In its spread, the armadillo is 
doing great damage to quail nests 
"ays State Game Commissioner W. 
J. Tucker. It multiplies four 
times a year, and has been able to 
maintain itself in spite of contin
uous slaughter by hunters, who 
sell its sheU for ornamental bas
kets.

DRILLING REPORT
The report for Dec. 8, 1928 is as

follows;
The Texas Co., P. G. Hatchett 

No. 12; I). & I). A. Sur. Callahan 
county. Sec. 29, 40 acres; intention 
to drill 12-8-28. depth 400 ft.

Roeser & Pendleton, Inc., W. I. 
<'o<>k, A-4, Shackleford county, E. 
T. R. R. Sur. Sec. 83, intention to 
drill 12-9-28, depth 1350 feet. I 

\iguradu Pet. Corp.. Mrs. M.

8 bbls., production. Total depth 
983 feet. Well lost in shooting.

point to the fact tr.at this city is 
one of the fastest glowing center* 
iu the state and that tho two other 
town* which would be interested 
in the *ite are at a standstill.

Daniel Baker has increased its 
enrollment from 200 to more than

F. E. Shaheen, Callahan county, 400 students within the past few 
J. W. Tatum No. 1; S. P. Railroad j year*.
Survey, Sec. 17; 141k. i n t M t i o n l ________ __________
to plug II 19 28. Well pill: 
and nbundoned, total depth 805 ft.
Dry. Plugged 11-20-28. Well rec
ord for No. 1: drilling commenced 
11-5-28, completed 11-19-28, total 
depth 8Q5 ft.

The discerning man who ac
knowledges his limitations i* not 
far from perfection.—Gothe.

Presbyterians May 
Choose Brownwood 

For a University

Will Re-Survey
County Boundary

BOWSER, Dec. 10. Re-survey
ing of the county lines of Hutch
inson county has been decided 
upon by the county commission
ers’ couyt and Judge W. It. Good
win has . named Richard Arm
strong, former county surveyor, to 
handle the work.

Field notes on the old survey

have been lost or misplaced ami 
county officials have been unable 
to find them. For this reason! it 
was decided to re-survey the coun
ty lines. Increased litigation and 
oil development necessitates a 
more accurate checking of tho 
county lines.

Surveyors of the adjoining
counties of Sansford, Moore, (Jar-
son, und Roberts will assist in the 
survey work.

„ THREE-BRAINED CALF.
POYSIPPI, Wi*. After tho

death of a two-headed calf which 
had aroused interest h'-r# for the 
two weeks of its life, a taxidermist 
discovered the freak animal had 
three brains. Two of the brains, 
one in each head, were normal. 
The third wus smaller and was in 
one of the heads back of the larger 
member.

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 10.— 
Brownwood as the site of a new 
Presbyterian university is seen by 
Presbyterians and Daniel Baker 
college supporters in this section 
of Texas. Indications as to this 
location followed a decision of the 
executive board of the Presbyter
ian church to make investigations 
relative to consolidating all Pres
byterian schools and colleges at 
one point.

Should the committee now in
vestigating the proposition recom
mend that all schools be consoli
dated at a Synod to be held in 
Austin February 5, it is probable 
that an effort would be mude to 
establish a large university, ac
cording to local churchmen. Such 
an institution would be called 

Texas Presbyterian University," 
it is thought.

Daniel Baker college, Brown
wood, Austin college of Sherman, 
Milford college at Milford are the 
three major Presbyterian schools 
of this branch of the church. That 

Jthis city will become the site of 
Patton No 1; J. | T j .  M cGaha1̂  m W ^ h° o1. *h°uld it bc fouml- 
Sur., 886 acrei; plugged 11-1«3S ‘V * * "  l" that the. lof a "ch,,°le * 11 *« *■ ' has shown increases in both en- 
l j  -  s rollment and finances within the

past few year*. In the same 
time the Sherman and Milford 
institutions have recoded.

Dr. S. E. Chandler, president of 
Daniel Baker here, has said that 
the load of the church in Texas is 
too heavy to carry and that n con
solidation of its schools is though? 
to be the re medy.

The Brownwood institution has 
an endowment fund of nearly 
$300,000 with which is a clause 
that should Daniel Baker be moved 
from this county the fund would 
revert to the Coggln estate from 
whence it originated.

Brownwood Presbyterians also

Roeser & Pendleton, Inc., Shack
leford county, W. I. Cook A-24, E. 
T. IC. R. Sur. Sec. 61, Blk. 1754, 
well lecord, drilling commenced
11- 2-28, completed 11-17-28, 75
bbl?., total depth 1379.

The Midwest Exploration Co.,
Shackleford county, T. N. & L. 
Sur. Sec. 542, 40 acres, English 
No. 4; intention to drill at once, 
depth 400 ft.

Jno. S. Morris, W. D. McCulley 
No. 1; Thom. Sur. Brown county, 
29 1-2 acres; intention to drill
12- 5-28, depth 1600 ft.

H. I. Stock, M. V, Cummings
No. 2; C. I. K. Sur Sec. 31, shoot 
with 15 quarts; 8 bbls before shot.

laufciq Irish (fa  cm/Jfkinf Iruhll-urti
*11111 MNNCIl Mil HAMILTON VICTOR hriACUN

nu;nMMAKA -UBHOAllUk COWUHO howam
,» Nat mnmoi nsac ~ I— »««*•<

JOHN FORD [>mUssm

former Texas A. 4: M. end, were price, undertaking to make the
the stars of the 1927 season. Mann 
Hunt and Matthews were the stars 
of last year East-West game at 
San i raacisco.

Outstanding Stars
The outstanding players devel

oped this season were Redman 
liume, Ross Love, fullback, Choc 
Sanders, all-America guard, Charl
ton Fincher, halfback of S. M. U.; 
Gorily Brown, tackle; Rufus Kirfg, 
fullback; Ed Beular quarterback, 
Texas; Williams, tackle and Grif
fith, halfback, 1. C. U.; Beavers, 
fullback, Arkansas; Bartlett, 
tackle, and Petty, end, Texas A. 41 
M.; Koch, guard, and Gilliland, 
halfback, Baylor.

Three schools have modern sta
diums built within the past three 
years, and the other* have splen-

American consumer pay a higher 
price. The only sensible business 
way is to find a price at which the 
major staple export products can 
be produced at a profit and pro
vide the farm board with suffi
cient fands to purchase the surplus 
at the price agreed upon and this 
will fix the world price as long as 
the board can pay for the pro
ducts tendered since no one would 
buy them for less. This would 
encourage those who are able to 
hold for better prices and thus aid 
the board in carrying out its plans. 
This" system would be successful 
unless there should be a contin
uous surplus for successive years. 
This has never occurred in this 
country,”  explained Terrell.

“ Any kind of stabilizing corpo- 
movement Ifdid facilities. A crowd of 4a,000 j r* t̂on ° r holding 

saw the annual Texas-Texas A. &
M. game in Texas University Me
morial Stadium at Austin. The 
Texas-8. U U. game drew 25,000.
The Texas-Baylor, Baylor-S. M. U.
E. M. U.-T. C. U., Texas A. a  M.- 
S. M. U. games all drew more than 
20,000.

The type of football played in 
Texas is similar to the far west
ern brand. The offense is 
more attention than the defense,

properly carried out would aid in 
holding up prices, especially if the 
speculative or gambling features 
of cotton and grain exchange* 
were prohibited,”  continued Ter
rell.

“ This department in each of its 
cropestimates this fall has stated 
?mphatically that present condi
tions justify 20 cents a pound for

in

P O.

.cotton and that this price would be 
5   ̂ (reached before the close of the 
ense, M,aM>r These statements havn

s l t V Z y Z  J J “ 'been verified, as spot cotton *1- spectacular variety, b. M. U., un- r„ aHv haa t„ nt%
der Ray Morrison, lormer Van
derbilt star, has developed the for
ward pass to the fullest limit of 
it* possibilities. D. X. Bible, Texas 
A. A M. coach, a member of the 
rules committee, once famed for 
his defensive teams, now has turn
ed hi* attention to the offensive.

PLAIN VIEW, Texas — Thanks-

?iving season turkey shipments 
rom this city aggregated 243,000 

pounds.

ready has reached 20 cents 
Houston and Galveston.

“ The cotton growers of the 
South have lost at least $10 a bale, 
or $140,000,000 on this crop by 
dumping it upon the market as 
fast us it is gathered, at any price 
offered.

“ We have estimated that the 
total cotton crop would not ex
ceed 14,000,000 hates and that the 
Texas crop would not exceed 5,- 
000,000 bab-s. We believe these 
figures to be approximately cor-

4  D a y s  T O  G o !
W ednesday Dec., 12th., Specials

Fagg’s Community Sale
A marked increase in daily sales, leads us to know that this BIG STORE 
WIDE SALE is offering values unsurpassed by any Sale previously held 
in EASTLANDj- Watch the Daily Specials. Big V o te  in our SHOE Depart
ment— Wednesday.

W ednesday Dec. 12th., “ Old B room  D ay”
In addition to the votes on Old Iirooms, we will Rive 5,000 Votes with each $1.00 purchase of Shoes during 
W ednesday.

Men’s Work O LD B R O O M  D A Y Childrens Shoes
Shoes

The Famous Scout Shoe;
rcffular price $2.45;

Sale • /P i  O f  
price

— at our store. For every old Broom brought to 
the store, we will allow 5,000 free votes in the 
contest. Bring as many as you like— the more the 
better. The hroom must have a whole handle. 
Its condition otherwise makes no difference.

Wednesday, December 12th

S|>eiial values on the
table.
Up to $3.00 <T*-| A r
value .......
Up to $4.00 \  r
value............ » T L . i f )
Get Extra Votes Today

Men’s Boots LADIhM

House Shoes
Special V alues

Kids—$2.50 -j rvp' 
values .......  $ l . y O
Felts— $1.00 rrp  
value O D C

Wednesday Specials

LADIES’

MEN’S DRESS

Shoes
Black and Tans Just In.
$6.00 value, Q C  
Sale price ... ^PtI-nO O

High top lace.

$15.00 value......... $12.45
$10.00 value.........$ 8-85
$7.50 value.... . $ 5.95

Just what you need this 
winter. ,

Dress Shoes !
New Patent*. Kids and 

Satins
$3.00 values..... * ..$2.45
$5.00 values ........... $4.35
$6.00 values ........... $4.95
$8.00 values ........ .$5.95
See them in our windows

Eastland 
Texas FAGGT S

\ 4 - . /

On the 
Square

X

s


